
I t  was a long trip
up to football 
camp in Grand 
Marais, Michigan, 

but the unity it brought the 
team was wen worth the car 
cramps. They had the chance 
to climb 500 FT+ sand dunes 
to help get them in shape. 
Camp helped to give the 
Bears a great start to a brand 
new season.

‘This season was fun, 
even though we didn’t win a 
lot of games we should have. 
It was tough dealing with 
some of the losses, but we’d
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worK extra harder! This sea

son left a lot o f memories for 
the team,” corner bacK 7~.j 
Good stated. .

Veah, a ¥-5 record isn’t 
the greatest, but the Bears 
learned a lot. Most impor
tantly they had fun and now 
share great memories. Troy 
Adam s said, T had a lot of 
fun against Memphis. I ended
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Football is more than a 
game, it’s a way of life and 
teaches you how to suc
ceed.

COW ABONGA' Troy Adams catches 
some air over Jared U/atten as Jeremy 
potash io o k s  on, and Coach K n a r r  
takes a picture. This 5oo ft.* sand 
dune was not just hard worK for the 
Bears, it was fun and adventurous!
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Varsity Football

up with 236 yards rushing and 
four touchdowns. From the 
moment of KicKoff 1 Knew I 
was going to have a memora
ble game, and 1 did. perfect 
timing for it to come too... my 
last game, and it was homer 

positively, the Bears 
came out on top. The season 
was satisfying, not so much 
for the record, but the fun 
and memories that the whole 
squad shared!

-JJ Cooiey

C Prikasky

GO. GO, GADGET, K ICK ! Ryan Bates 
pounds a kick through the bacK o f the 
end zone. Bates commented, ‘T h a t was 
my farthest KicKoff this season*"


